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In recent years, producers of solid wood dimension parts have emphasized improvements in lumber
yield, focusing primarily on lumber grade and cutting technology rather than cutting bill design. Yet,
cutting bills have a significant impact on yield. Using rip-first rough mill simulation software, a data
bank of red oak lumber samples, and a cutting bill that resembles those used in industry, we determined
the effect of changes in part size within an existing cutting bill and the impact of part-quantity
requirements on yield. The results indicated that cutting bill requirements have a large influence on
yield when the shortest part length in the bill is changed. Medium-length part sizes also affect yield
except when the cutting bill requires an unlimited number of small parts; in this case, yield always
will be high. When an all-blades-movable arbor is used, length changes in the bill affect yield more
than changes in width. This study reveals our current lack of understanding of the complex relationship
between cutting bill and lumber yield, and points out the yield gains that are possible when properly
designed cutting bills are used.
Keywords: Cutting bill requirements, lumber yield, rip-first rough mill, response surface, interaction
between cutting bills and yield.
INTRODUCTION
Solid-wood dimension parts are rectangular
pieces cut in the rough mills of furniture, cab-
inet, and dimension-parts plants according to
a list of needed part sizes called a cutting bill.
The objective of a rough mill is to produce
† Member of SWST.
dimension parts at the lowest overall cost
within the quality and quantity parameters re-
quired by the cutting bill. Lumber yield is the
most commonly used measure of efficiency in
a rough mill. Yield is defined as the ratio of
(part) output surface area to (lumber) input
surface area (Gatchell 1985).
The cost of lumber accounts for about 70%
of total direct processing costs (material and
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processing costs) incurred in a rough mill
(Anonymous 2000; Wengert and Lamb 1994),
and as much as half of the total production
cost of a piece of furniture (Anonymous 2000;
West and Hansen 1996; Anonymous 1984). A
1% savings in raw material (i.e., increasing
yield by 1%) potentially saves 2% of total pro-
duction costs (Kline et al. 1998; Wengert and
Lamb 1994). Higher yield not only saves raw
material but also can increase production ca-
pacity because fewer boards are needed to ob-
tain the same output.
Producing dimension stock from lumber is
a manufacturing step unknown in other indus-
tries (Anonymous 1979). Lumber must be cut
in such a way as to obtain all of the parts listed
in a cutting bill while simultaneously maxi-
mizing yield. This process is complicated be-
cause lumber is a heterogeneous raw material
with unusable areas (e.g., character marks or
defects) of varying size (Brunner et al. 1990).
Mathematical solutions, which could provide
optimum results and fast computing, exist only
for simplified cases of the lumber cut-up prob-
lem (Carnieri et al. 1993). Owing to the lack
of broadly applicable mathematical models to
optimize lumber cut-up, computer simulation
techniques are widely used (Wiedenbeck and
Kline 1994). Computer simulations incorpo-
rate either exhaustive search methods or heu-
ristic approaches (Brunner et al. 1990). Thom-
as (1999, 1997) and Harding and Steele (1997)
developed the most widely used rough mill
simulation models. These models allow re-
searchers and practitioners to gain a better un-
derstanding of the complex relationships that
govern lumber yield in rough mills.
Cutting bill requirements that have a major
effect on yield include geometric, qualitative,
and quantitative part parameters (BC Wood
Specialties Group 1996; Buehlmann 1998;
Buehlmann et al. 1999, 1998; Wengert and
Lamb 1994). Specifically, they refer to part-
quality requirements, the size of individual
parts in a cutting bill, the distribution of these
sizes, and the individual quantities of parts re-
quired.
Compared to other issues related to rough
mill operations, the effect of cutting bill on
yield is largely ignored. In fact, there are no
studies on the relationship between cutting bill
requirements and lumber yield. An exception
is the work on yield nomograms by Thomas
(1965), Englerth and Schuman (1969), Dun-
mire (1971), Hallock (1980), and Manalan et
al. (1980). However, these researchers did not
focus on understanding the relationships be-
tween cutting bill requirements and yield, but
instead on estimating lumber yield for cutting
bills based largely on the part dimensions in-
cluded in the cutting bills.
Buehlmann et al. (1998) researched poten-
tial yield increases due to the inclusion of
character marks in furniture parts and found
that different cutting bill requirements used in
industry can lead to yield differences greater
than 15% in a rip-first rough mill. Cutting bill
factors hypothesized to explain such varied
yield results include the number of different
part sizes, quantity of each part size, and dis-
tribution of part lengths and widths including
their interaction. The importance of the differ-
ent factors affecting yield outcomes and how
they interact is poorly understood.
Clearly, cutting bill yields are determined
by more than one factor. By gaining a better
understanding of the relationship between cut-
ting bill requirements and yield, producers will
be able to better predict, control, and increase
lumber yield. Currently, questions such as
‘‘Are there ways to increase lumber yield by
combining specific parts into the same cutting
bill?’’ or ‘‘Should a producer reject certain
parts that will decrease a mill’s yield?’’ cannot
be answered with a high degree of confidence.
The purpose of this study was to determine
the effect of both part size and part-quantity
requirements on the yield of rough parts from
lumber.
METHODS
We used rip-first rough mill simulation soft-
ware and a data bank of red oak boards to
mimic real operations. For the entire test se-
ries, all operating parameters, except for cut-
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TABLE 1. Setup of ROMI-RIP simulation input: a ‘‘C’’ in the left margin indicates a parameter that was constant for
all simulations, a ‘‘V’’ indicates a parameter that was varied between simulations.
Part Definitions
V Part Lengths (in.)
13.00 29.00 45.00 61.00 77.00
V Part Widths (in.)
1.50 2.25 3.25 4.25





Arbor type is All-Blades Movable
Arbor has 15 spacings defined




Boards will be edged 0.25 inch on both sides




Salvage uses primary widths
Salvage uses primary lengths
ting bill requirements, were held constant to
obtain unbiased information on the effect of
cutting bill on lumber yield.
Rip-first rough mill yield simulation
We used version 1.0 of the ROMI-RIP
rough mill yield simulation program (Thomas
1995a, b). The ROMI-RIP setup was the same
as that for an earlier study (Buehlmann et al.
1998) and is shown in Table 1. To avoid bias
owing to sub-optimal arbor set-ups and arbor
spacing-part size-board size influences, we
used the all-blades movable arbor set-up op-
tion available in ROMI-RIP. All yield figures
reported are absolute values and consist of pri-
mary and smart salvage yields reported in
ROMI-RIP. Fingerjointed or glued-up parts
were excluded and only clear-two-face (C2F)
parts were produced.
Lumber
Red oak is one of the most important spe-
cies used for furniture in the United States
(Hansen et al. 1995; Meyer et al. 1992; Vlosky
1996). No. 1 Common lumber is the grade
most widely used by furniture, kitchen, and
dimension producers, although 2A Common
and 3A Common grades are gaining in im-
portance.
No. 1 Common red oak boards from the
‘‘1998 Data Bank for Red Oak Lumber’’
(Gatchell et al. 1998) were used for this study.
The lumber samples were selected randomly
from the boards available in Gatchell et al.’s
(1998) data bank using the ‘‘CUSTOM DA-
TAFILE CREATION’’ feature of ROMI-RIP.
Our cutting bill requirements were set up so
that at least 150 boards were needed to obtain
all parts. This minimum lumber sample size
was used to reduce bias (see Buehlmann et al.
(1998) for a complete explanation).
Cutting bills
To determine the effect of part size on yield,
cutting bill part sizes were changed system-
atically and incrementally. For these tests, we
limited usable part sizes to lengths ranging
from 5 to 85 inches and widths from 1.00 to
4.75 inches. A prior analysis of 40 cutting bills
showed that more than 90% of all nonglued,
nonfingerjointed part sizes were within these
part size limits (Buehlmann 1998). We created
a ‘‘cutting-bill-part-size space’’ with two di-
mensions (Fig. 1) by assigning length to the
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FIG. 1. Cutting bill-part size space ranging in length from 5 to 85 inches and in width from 1.00 to 4.75 inches.



































































































































X-axis and width to the Y-axis of a graph. The
space was then divided evenly into five length
and four width groups. The geometric mid-
point of each of these groups was assigned the
notation Lx for length and Wy for width, where
x 5 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and y 5 1, 2, 3, 4. The smaller
number denotes smaller part sizes. For exam-
ple, the largest part group, denoted L5W4, de-
scribes parts ranging in length from 69 to 85
inches and in width from 3.75 to 4.75 inches.
The geometric midpoint of part group L5W4 is
77 inches long and 4.25 inches wide. The 20
geometric midpoints shown in Fig. 1 form the
standard cutting bill for the tests. This cutting
bill is given in Table 2.
From Fig. 1 it can be observed that the mid-
points for the four cells in the smallest width
group (i.e., part groups L1W1, L2W1, L3W1,
and L4W1) are not at the geometric midpoints
(which would be at 1.375 inches) but instead
are set at 1.50 inches because ROMI-RIP
rounds all measurements to the nearest quarter
inch. However, since this higher width is ap-
plied to all tests, it did not affect our compar-
ative results.
The first series of tests were designed to de-
tect the effect of changes in part size within a
given cutting bill on part yield. To do this, we
altered only one part-size dimension at a time.
We began by altering part lengths while main-
taining part widths at their midpoint levels.
For example, to observe how yield varied
when the third part-length (described by
L3Wy) changed from 45 inches to another val-
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TABLE 3. Example of the nine tests for length-group 3 (in inches).
No.
Standard part sizes
Part name Length Width
Test for L3Wy





































































































































































































































































a Denotes part lengths that changed for the tests described.
b Denotes part lengths used in the 2nd series of tests.
ue, we simultaneously adjusted the length of
all parts in the cutting bill whose standard
length was 45 inches (parts L3W1, L3W2,
L3W3, and L3W4). To observe the effect of
changing this length over the entire range rep-
resented by the 45-inch-long parts (from 37 to
53 inches), we first altered the standard length
for all parts from 45 to 37 inches (the lower
boundary of the L3 group). After testing yield
using this cutting bill configuration (with L3 5
37 inches), we tested L3 5 39 inches, then L3
5 41 inches and so forth until we reached L3
5 53 inches. Note that lengths in the other
length groups were held constant, as was
width for all length groups. This resulted in
nine cutting bills (L3 5 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 47,
49, 51, and 53 inches) for length group L3 (Ta-
ble 3). This procedure was repeated for the
other four length groups resulting in a total of
five separate length-group experiments (L1, L2,
L3, L4, L5). There were three replicates for
each cutting bill.
Similarly, to observe the influence of
changing part widths over the standard width
range represented by the second part-width
group (W2 widths ranging from 1.75 to 2.75
inches in width, with midpoint at 2.25 inches),
we altered the standard width for all W2 parts.
During these width tests, length was held con-
stant at each part’s standard length. This re-
sulted in five tests or levels for width group
W2 (W2 5 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, and 2.75
inches). Four separate width group-experi-
ments were carried out (W1, W2, W3, W4). The
cutting bills for the width tests for group W2
are included in Table 4. Again, there were
three replicates for each cutting bill.
Using this methodology, we created 64 cut-
ting bills, 45 for length (5 tests 3 9 levels)
and 19 for width (3 tests 3 5 levels 1 1 test
3 4 levels; only 4, ¼-inch increments were
possible for W1). Since there were three rep-
licates for each of the 64 cutting bills, a total
of 192 tests were conducted.
To learn how part quantities affect yield for
different cutting bills, we added three part-
quantity assignment systems (schedules) to
these tests. Having specified the part sizes for
each test, part-quantity requirements were as-
signed to the 20 part groups within the 64 cut-
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a Denotes part widths that changed for the tests described.
ting bills. This allowed us to observe the in-
teractions between part sizes and part quanti-
ties. The following schedules were used:
1. We derived individual-part quantities based
on the results by Araman et al. (Araman et
al. 1982), which gave cutting bill require-
ments for different dimension part-produc-
ing sectors of the secondary wood industry.
Our part-quantity requirements for individ-
ual parts were determined by overlaying our
cutting bill-part size space onto the results
in Araman’s work. The sum of part quanti-
ties within each individual part group was
taken as the required part quantity for each
of the 20 part groups, respectively. Sizes be-
yond our cutting bill-part size space were
discarded. The actual number of required
parts was set so that for all tests, a minimum
of 150 boards was needed to fulfill the cut-
ting bill requirements (Table 2).
2. We did not set a limit on the number of
parts of each size to be cut. For each part,
we entered an artificially high number
(32,000) as the required quantity so that the
prioritization strategy of ROMI-RIP would
not influence which parts were cut (Table
2). This system forces ROMI-RIP to cut for
maximum yield.
3. We specified the same quantity of all parts
(50 parts of each), indicating that we wanted
to obtain the same number of parts for all
sizes. Although this system is not realistic, it
allowed us to compare the impact of changes
in part-quantity requirements (Table 2).
Using these three schedules, we tested each
of the 64 cutting bills with three replications
of each (total: 576 test runs). Thus, there were
two factors in each experiment, namely, di-
mension (length or width) and schedule. We
conducted an ANOVA to test for factor effects
in the two types of experiments. Interaction
terms were included initially for each experi-
ment. Interaction terms that were not signifi-
cant (a 5 0.05) were removed from the model.
Homogeneity of variance and normality of the
error terms were evaluated. The generalized
model for the length experiments is as follows:
Yield 5 f(length, schedule, length 3 schedule)
(1)
and for the width experiments is as follows:
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FIG. 2. Cutting bill-part size space with sizes for the LxWy case indicated by dots.




















































































































































a Denotes part lengths that changed for tests described.
b Denotes part widths that changed for tests described.
Yield 5 f(width, schedule, width 3 schedule)
(2)
For factors that were significant, pairwise
comparisons of the factor levels were con-
ducted using a Tukey adjustment for multiple
comparisons. Thus the experiment-wise level
of significance was held constant at the 0.05
level.
In the second series of tests, we sought to
assure that the yield results detected in the first
test series represented the entire cutting bill
space shown in Fig. 1. We performed yield
tests for the case when both length and width
were changed simultaneously for each length
and width group. For example, when part
length L3 was set at 37 inches (from 45
inches), we simultaneously set part width W2
at 1.75 inches (from 2.25 inches). Thus, parts
3, 8, 13, and 18 were set to a length of 37
inches (instead of 45 inches) and part numbers
6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 to 1.75 inches in width (in-
stead of 2.25 inches). All the other lengths and
widths in the standard cutting bill remained
unchanged. Figure 2 and Table 5 show this
new cutting bill; the yield result is reported at
the point on the matrix given by the coordi-
nates 37 3 2.75 inches. These tests were per-
formed at length increments of 4 rather than
2-inch increments (i.e., 5, 9, 13, 17, . . . , 77,
81, and 85 inch lengths) and quarter-inch
width increments. The Araman part quantity
distribution was used for these tests. Thus, 475
tests (19 width combinations 3 25 length
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FIG. 3. Effect of length on yield for three part-quantity requirements.
combinations) with 3 replications for each
(1,425 simulation runs) were performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of cutting bill length
The effect of systematic, incremental
changes in part length on rough mill part yield
based on the first series of tests is shown in
Fig. 3. For the length range and the board
length distribution examined in these tests, the
maximum observed yield ranges were 4.4, 7.3,
and 6.7%, respectively, for the Araman, Un-
limited, and Even schedules.
Analysis of the yield results of each of the
five length-group experiments revealed inter-
action effects between length and schedule.
For each length group, the effects of length
are dependent on the schedule that is used
when processing boards. Thus, for all length
groups, the following model applies:
Yield 5 f(length, schedule,
length 3 schedule) (3)
The three schedules are shown in Fig. 3 for
visual comparisons. Figure 3 also shows cut-
ting yields for simulation experiments in
which the targeted standard-length groups are
changed to the lengths indicated on the X-axis.
For example, when the observations for group
L1 were made, only the lengths for parts with
the midpoint at 13 inches (parts 1, 6, 11, and
16 from Table 2) were changed to 5 inches.
The other 16 part lengths remained at their
midpoints (29, 45, 61, and 77 inches). Widths
remained unchanged during all tests for
length. The variations within and between the
yield curves for each of the part quantity as-
signment systems are discussed below.
Case 1: Effect of changes in cutting bill
lengths using industry-based (Araman) part
quantities.—Given a cutting bill with part
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quantities required according to Araman et al.
(1982), there exists an optimum length for L1
for maximizing yield (Fig. 3). Interestingly,
test results indicated that maximum yield was
not obtained when L1 was shortest (5 inches)
but rather when it was 11 inches. Yields were
4.4 and 4.1% lower for shorter and longer L1
parts, respectively. Strip area was used most
effectively by 11-inch-long parts. When L1
was set to a shorter length, the shorter parts
were so easily obtained that their quantity lim-
it was reached before that of other parts on the
cutting bill. Longer parts were not as easily
obtained as 11-inch and shorter parts due to
the limited length of remaining clear areas.
The optimum value for the shortest part length
in a given cutting bill will fluctuate according
to the length of the other parts required, the
schedule, and the lumber characteristics.
When the second shortest part group (L2) is
changed and the other groups are maintained
at their representative midpoints, the yield is
high when group L2 is set at its shortest length
(21 inches). As L2’s length increases, however,
yield is reduced and reaches a minimum when
set at 37 inches, the longest length tested for
group L2. When the L2 parts were 37 inches
long, yield was 2.6% below that recorded for
the test when L2 was only 21 inches. This re-
sult highlights the importance of having more
than one shorter cutting length in sufficient
quantity in a cutting bill to obtain a high yield,
given restricted quantity requirements.
When part lengths within the longer length
groups (L3, L4, and L5) are changed, the im-
pact on yield is less pronounced because the
Araman cutting bill requires sufficient short
parts (74% of all parts are in groups L1 and
L2) such that the impact on yield from chang-
ing longer lengths is relatively small. This
supports the theory that when there are enough
short parts required by a cutting bill, the lon-
ger parts have little effect on yield.
Case 2: Effect of changes in cutting bill
lengths using unlimited part quantities.—The
Unlimited part-quantity studies also lend sup-
port to the theory that given a cutting bill with
an adequate number of short parts, changes in
the length of longer parts have a minimal ef-
fect on yield. In this case, the only length that
affected yield to a large degree was the short-
est length in the cutting bill. Variations in the
other lengths have little impact on yield be-
cause an unlimited quantity of short parts can
be cut from any remaining clear area of a
board. Thus, no unused, clear lumber will ac-
cumulate that is longer than the shortest part
required. This sheds light on why producing
fingerjointed parts can dramatically improve
rough mill yield. Since fingerjointers require
an essentially unlimited quantity of clear-wood
feedstock in lengths as short as 4 to 5 inches,
the results for the unlimited schedule are ap-
plicable. Under certain circumstances, a mill
with a minimum cutting length of 13 inches
that introduces fingerjointing can increase
yield by as much as 6% (Fig. 3). However,
since primary parts are more highly valued,
rough mills with fingerjointing capacity
should maintain vigilance to ensure optimal
primary cutting yields.
For length groups 2 through 5, there is sub-
stantial overlap of mean yield confidence in-
tervals between the Araman and Unlimited
schedules for the different length levels. Over-
lap indicates a lack of significant differences
between the part-scheduling systems (Fig. 3).
Case 3: Effect of changes in cutting bill
lengths using even part quantities.—The yield
curves for the scenario in which we specified
even part quantity requirements for all parts
(50 parts of each) are more difficult to inter-
pret (Fig. 3). Since short parts accumulate at
a much faster rate during cut-up than longer
ones (i.e., they are easier to obtain), yield suf-
fers when the cutting bill calls for a relatively
small quantity of short parts. This is the pri-
mary reason why the Even yield curves in Fig.
3 have generally lower yield outcomes than
the Araman and Unlimited schedules (cases 1
and 2).
When the quantity of shorter parts is limit-
ed, cutting longer lengths in length groups L2,
L3, and L4 begins to have a negative effect on
yield. Differences in length groups 2 through
4 for the Even schedule are significant owing
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to different yields between the midpoint
length’s result (which is higher) and the yield
result for the case where the length for the
group is set at its longest length. For example,
when the length of parts in group L3 changes
from 43 to 53 inches (with all other part sizes
remaining constant), yield drops by 6.7%.
The longest-length group (L5), with a range
of 69 to 85 inches, apparently has little effect
on yield even when short parts are less dom-
inant. The only statistically significant differ-
ence in yield for this length group was be-
tween the shortest and longest lengths in the
group. These longer parts are so difficult to
obtain that an incremental increase in length
has a minimal effect on yield.
The form of the yield curves for individual
parts (except for the L5 curve) for the Even
schedule is similar to that of the curve of the
shortest group (L1) for Case 1 (industry-based
part quantity assignment system). Two of the
interpretations cited in the discussion of how
changes in L1 affect yield under Case 1 would
seem to apply to the Case 3 curves. Because
there are clear areas available from which to
obtain the midrange part lengths within each
group, recovering the midrange lengths rather
than the shorter lengths in these groups pro-
duces higher yield (since the number of board
feet per part will be higher for the longer part
lengths). However, when the cutting bill length
for the groups is at the longer end of the group
range, shorter clear areas on the boards cannot
be used and cuttings must be obtained from
areas that otherwise would yield one or more
of the longer part lengths.
Comparison of cases
Yield results for length group L1 for the
three cases (representing the three different
part scheduling systems) are of particular in-
terest since they demonstrated substantial
within and between schedule differences for
the different levels of length. For the Unlim-
ited schedule, mean yield decreased with in-
creases in length. For this case, when L1 was
short, the remaining clear areas were used ef-
fectively and little waste was created. When
L1 was longer, larger board sections went un-
used because even the shortest part would not
fit. When an unlimited number of short parts
can be produced, yield will always be higher
for cutting bills with shorter L1 parts.
In contrast, there was a trend toward in-
creased yield when L1 part lengths increased
for the Even schedule. Since only a limited
quantity of L1 parts could be produced, yield
increased with increasing length since those
parts that were cut contained more area.
The Araman (industry-based) schedule pro-
duced maximum yields when L1 was near the
midpoint of the length group. In this scenario,
when parts were very short, they were quickly
obtained, after which there remained no op-
tions for using shorter board sections. When
the shortest part requirement was too long,
shorter, clear board sections were wasted
throughout the production run.
Effect of cutting bill width
Cutting bill width, at least over the width
range and for the distribution of board widths
examined in these tests, does not seem to have
the same effect on yield as length. The max-
imum observed yield range for tests of width
was 2.2, 1.8, and 2.4%, respectively for Ara-
man, Unlimited, and Even quantities. For
length, these values were 4.4, 7.3, and 6.7%.
These simulation results confirm that yield
variability due to changes in width are less
pronounced than for length (Fig. 4). This find-
ing is supported statistically in that there were
significant interaction effects (a 5 0.05) only
for width groups 2 and 4. The model for these
two groups is as follows:
Yield 5 f(width, schedule, width 3 schedule).
(4)
There were no statistically significant inter-
action effects for width groups 1 and 3 (a 5
0.05). There were, however, width effects and
schedule effects for both groups as can be seen
in Fig. 4. The model for these two width
groups is as follows:
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FIG. 4. Effect of width on yield for three part-quantity requirements.
Yield 5 f(width, schedule). (5)
For width groups W1 and W3, mean yields
were greater for the narrowest than for the
widest width across all schedules. Within
groups W1 and W3, there was a consistent or-
dering of the yield outcomes (from smallest to
largest) by schedule. The Even schedule had
the lowest yield, the Araman schedule had a
statistically higher yield, and the Unlimited
schedule produced a slightly higher (signifi-
cant) yield than the Araman schedule (Fig. 4).
The mean yield for the Even schedule was
more than 3% below that obtained when pro-
cessing lumber using the Araman schedule!
The yield results from cutting bill width-
change tests were similar to those for the
length-change tests, specifically, yield was
highest when an Unlimited quantity of any
part size was cut and lowest when an Even
quantity of parts was produced.
When the Araman requirements were test-
ed, yield generally was higher for the narrower
width parts within each part group than for the
mid- and wide-width part-size settings. This
indicates that the smaller the widths in any
width group, the higher the yield, given an all-
blades movable arbor. The reverse is true for
length, however. As long as there are sufficient
shorter parts required by the cutting bill, lon-
ger lengths seem to have little effect on yield.
Accordingly, the width of the narrowest part
on the cutting bill does not affect yield as
much as the length of the shortest part on the
cutting bill, given a typical spread of cutting-
size and quantity requirements.
This knowledge should be incorporated into
the planning and decision-making process
when designing furniture. Designers need to
be aware that increasing the length dimensions
of a part, especially of a short part, can affect
yield in the rough mill by up to 4%.
Yield-response surface
The yield-response surface shown in Fig. 5
represents the results of the second series of
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FIG. 5. Yield-response surface over the entire cutting bill space when using the Araman schedule.
simulation experiments in which one length
group and one width group were changed si-
multaneously. For this series of tests, only the
Araman schedule was used. The entire cutting
bill space, with lengths ranging from 5 to 85
inches and widths ranging from 1.00 to 4.75
inches, is included in the yield-response sur-
face.
The relationship between cutting bill re-
quirements and yield was consistent with that
observed in the first series of tests. No unex-
pected length nor any width interactions were
observed. Figure 5 illustrates that the results
presented in Figs. 3 and 4 are good approxi-
mations of what can be expected over the en-
tire cutting bill space. It also illustrates the im-
portance of short length parts in a cutting bill,
which is manifested by the highly variable
yield results at the lower end (i.e., the shorter
end) of the length space. By contrast, the re-
sults for width are less variable with fewer
drastic yield changes when widths are shifted
incrementally.
All of the yield differences observed in Fig.
5 result from changes in part size. The widths
and lengths of all parts in a particular size
class were shifted to the new part size (Fig. 2
and Table 5). Had we changed only the size
of the part labeled LxWy, but not the other
lengths (LxW1, LxW3, and LxW4) and widths
(L1Wy, L2Wy, L4Wy, and L5Wy), then an ad-
ditional length and width would have been
added to the cutting bill. In this case, the yield
changes could not have been clearly assigned
to the part-size change because the introduc-
tion of the additional cutting size also might
have affected yield.
The yield response surface demonstrates the
yield variability when one (length or width) or
two dimensions (length and width) of a piece
of furniture are redesigned to different size
specifications. An example of this is a stan-
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dard bookcase with non-glued up top and side
faces that is redesigned to have a profile that
is 2 inches shallower and 2 inches narrower.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Understanding the complex relationship be-
tween cutting bill requirements and lumber
yield was the focus of this study. The impor-
tance of part length for high yield was dem-
onstrated clearly when using Araman’s (indus-
try-based) or Even part quantities. For these
cutting-bill part requirements, lengths below
20 inches have a particularly significant influ-
ence on yield—with only minor changes in the
length of these shortest length parts, cutting
bill yields can vary by as much as 3%. For
the Araman (industry-based) and Unlimited
part quantity cutting bill scenarios, longer
lengths have a relatively minor impact on
yield, unlike the Even part quantity cutting bill
scenario. Given Even part quantity require-
ments, a change in length of the medium-
length parts from 43 to 53 inches, can trigger
a yield drop of almost 7%.
Width does not have as much of an impact
on yield as does length. The maximum yield
changes due to width changes were below
2.5% for all cutting bill scenarios tested, ver-
sus up to 7.3% for length. In general, we ob-
served that smaller part widths resulted in
higher yield when using an all-blades movable
arbor.
The study showed the beneficial influence
that fingerjointing can have on yield. Yield in-
creases of 6% can be achieved under certain
circumstances when adding short lengths of 4
to 5 inches to a cutting bill that requires parts
no shorter than 13 inches. Similar yield gains
might also be possible if an underlying knowl-
edge of the cutting bill–yield relationship is
employed when designing furniture. By appre-
ciating the benefits of shorter and narrower
parts, designers may design parts that help
achieve higher yield and thus lead to lower
production costs. In the end, smart software
should be developed for designers that can be
linked to production planning in order to cre-
ate the individual cutting bills according to
part requirements, due dates, and yield inter-
actions.
Future research should be focused on a) fur-
ther explaining the influence of the part-size
distribution on yield, b) developing ways to
make cutting bills less complex (i.e., reducing
the possible part combinations to a manage-
able number, c) defining the marginal contri-
butions to yield of different part sizes, and d)
testing the validity of existing yield prediction
models (e.g., FPL 118 (Englerth and Schu-
mann 1969)) and, if indicated by the tests, de-
vising more accurate and versatile yield pre-
diction models.
By better understanding the relationship be-
tween cutting bill requirements and lumber
yield, mill operators could save thousands of
dollars per year (Kline et al. 1998). Further-
more, better knowledge of cutting bill and
yield relationships can help to reduce pressure
on the timber resource required to satisfy the
demand for solid-wood dimension parts.
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